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Objectives: type III collagen is responsible for the tensile strength of the aorta-wall. To determine if genetic defect in the
type III collagen production is associated with familial clustering of AAA.
Methods: fifty-six patients with AAA and 82 first-degree family members participated. The medical and family histories
were obtained. All these relatives were screened by ultrasound for AAA. In 58 relatives of 20 families, skin biopsies were
taken for protein analysis to measure type III collagen production in cultured fibroblasts.
Results: only one new AAA was detected in a brother of a patient. Four other relatives were already known with AAA.
Three AAA patients had a type III collagen deficiency, but type III collagen was normal in all family members.
Conclusion: type III collagen deficiency does not appear to be an aetiological factor in the development of AAA.
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Introduction type III collagen and the load-bearing characteristics
to type I collagen. The tensile strength of the aortic
Abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAA) are frequently fa- wall can be influenced by synthesis of structurally
abnormal type III collagen which constitutes the basismilial and recognised as a genetic disorder.1–5 Studies
using questionnaires to examine the risk for AAA of for the aneurysm formation.21 A heritable syndrome
with spontaneous aortic rupture is the Ehlers–Danlosfirst-degree relatives of patients with AAA report an
increase up to eight times that for the general popu- syndrome type IV (EDSIV), caused by a type III col-
lagen deficiency.22,23 Every EDSIV family has its ownlation.3,6–10 Collin et al.5 combined the data of six studies
in which the prevalence of AAA among siblings of type III collagen mutation, so heterogeneity between
different families is very likely.24–28 This means that ifpatients with AAA was examined by ultrasound. He
reported a prevalence of AAA of 24% in 196 male first- a type III collagen defect is responsible for familial
AAA it is very likely that each family has its own typedegree relatives and 5% in 225 female first-degree rel-
atives of AAA patients.11–16 Beside the greater risk to III collagen gene mutation.
In the present study, we performed protein analysisdevelop an AAA among siblings of patients with AAA,
the risk of AAA also began at an earlier age.16,17 There- of type III collagen in family members of patients with
an AAA. We studied in first order relatives of patientsfore several studies recommend screening the siblings
or the brothers of patients with AAA.13,14,17–19 with AAA the prevalence of (a) AAA by ultrasound
and (b) a type III collagen deficiency.In 1994 we found a 29% prevalence of a positive
family history for AAA by interview among 56 con-
secutive, unrelated patients with AAA.20 Collagen
(type I and III) is the principle component of the aortic Patients and Methods
adventitia. The tensile characteristics are attributed to
Patients
∗ Please address all correspondence to: C. van Keulen, Academisch We studied 56 consecutive, unrelated patients with anZiekenhuis Vrije Universiteit, Department of Vascular Surgery, De
Boelelaan 117, PO Box 7057, 1007 MB, Amsterdam, The Netherlands. AAA.20 An abdominal aortic aneurysm was defined
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Table 1. Clinical and laboratory characteristics of family members with and without familial abdominal aortic aneurysm
(AAA).
Family members Family members p-value
with familial AAA without familial AAA
n=38 n=44
Male/Female, n (%) 26 (68.4)/12 (31.6) 24 (54.5)/20 (45.5)
Age, years 48 (43–63) 54.0 (46–68)
Hypertension, n (%) 5 (13.2) 15 (34.1) p<0.04
Hypercholestaeremia, n (%) 9 (23.7) 12 (27.3)
Coronary arterial occlusive disease, n (%)§ 3 (7.9) 4 (9.1)
Peripheral arterial occlusive disease, n (%)§ 1 (2.6) 1 (2.3)
Cerebral arterial occlusive disease, n (%)§ 1 (2.6) 1 (2.3)
Diabetes mellitus, n (%) 1 (2.6) 1 (2.3)
Current smoking, n (%) 17 (44.7) 12 (27.3)
Past smokers, n (%) 4 (10.5) 11 (25.0)
Pack years† 13.1 (16.3) 8.4 (12.8)
Body mass index (kg/m2)‡ 23.3 (2.9) 26.5 (4.1)
Total cholesterol (mmol/L) 5.7 (1.2) 5.8 (1.2)
Triglyceride (mmol/L) 1.7 (1.9) 1.7 (1.0)
HDL-cholesterol (mmol/L) 1.3 (0.9) 1.2 (0.4)
LDL-cholesterol (mmol/L)• 3.8 (1.0) 3.9 (1.0)
Diameter abdominal aneurym (cm)# 2.0 (0.8) 1.7 (0.4)
Data are given as number (n) with percentage in parentheses or as median (interquartile range).
§Coronary, peripheral, cerebral arerial occlusive disease as defined in patients and methods. †Pack years were calculated by
multiplying the number of cigarette packages smoked per day by the number of years the patient smoked. ‡Body mass index
was calculated as weight/height.2 •LDL-cholesterol was calculated by Friedewald’s formula. #Diameter abdominal aneurysm
as diagnosed by ultrasound or computed tomography. ∗Familial AAA was defined as one or more first-degree family members
with an AAA mentioned by the patient and diagnosed by a physician.
as an aortic diameter greater than 3 cm in the infrarenal of classical risk factors like smoking habits (duration
and amounts per day), the presence of hypertensionportion of the aorta, or a diameter of 50% greater than
the normal suprarenal aorta.29 Twenty-eight patients (WHO criteria), diabetes mellitus and hyper-
cholesterolaemia (diagnosed by a physician).(median age 69 years (65–73)), three (10.7%) of whom
had a type III collagen deficiency, participated in the Furthermore, we scored atherosclerotic mani-
festations such as peripheral, coronary and cerebralfamily study. We included first-degree relatives (par-
ents, brothers and sisters and the children) of the arterial occlusive disease. Peripheral arterial occlusive
disease was defined by presence of intermittent clau-patients with AAA. We excluded first-degree relatives
younger than 40 years or older than 85 years. dication confirmed by ankle/arm index <0.9 and/or
decrease of >0.15 of the index after treadmill exerciseIn the 28 patients (median age 71 years (66–73))
whose families did not participate, five of 96 deceased testing, or ischaemic rest pain, gangrenous ulcers, or
amputation for ischaemia. Coronary arterial occlusiverelatives had an AAA. One hundred first-degree rel-
atives met the criteria for inclusion in the study (Fig. disease was defined as the presence of myocardial
infarction (WHO clinical definition plus new Q waves2). The reasons for not participating in the study were:
no family members (four), not interested (12), deceased on electrocardiography and/or diagnostic enzyme
changes). Cerebral arterial occlusive disease was de-(five), no one within the age limits (four), no family
contact (one) and no response to our letters (two). fined by the presence of symptomatic cerebral vascular
disease (ischaemic stroke or transient ischemic attack,Of the 28 participating patients there were 256 (mean
3.1; range 4 to 21) first-degree relatives, 176 were alive WHO clinical definitions), or in case of stroke as
confirmed by computed tomography. To excludeat the time of our study and were invited for further
studies. Eighty-two first-degree relatives (32%) agreed patients with an Ehlers–Danlos type IV syndrome, the
emphasis in physical examination was on skin changesto participate and were invited to our hospital (Fig.
2). We recorded the medical and family history. We like ecchymoses, scarring, heavy pigmentation and
easy bruisability.searched for the presence of aneurysms in any of their
first-degree relatives. After an overnight fast, venous blood samples were
taken for measurement of serum lipids (total and highA positive family history was defined as one or
more first-degree family members with an AAA men- density lipoprotein (HDL), cholesterol and tri-
glycerides (enzymatically), low density lipoproteintioned by the family member of the patient and diag-
nosed by a physician. In addition we recorded presence (LDL) was calculated by Friedewald’s formula).30 Ref-
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Fig. 1. The figure shows the family trees of the three index patients with a type III collagen deficiency. Black squares and circles indicates
those in whom aortic aneurysm was diagnosed; arrow indicates the index patient; % col 3=type III collagen percentage (type III collagen
deficiency was defined as a type III collagen percentage less than 5% of total collagen production after protein analysis of cultured
fibroblasts); date of birth and death is added; N.T. means not tested.
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Fig. 2. Flow diagram – design of the family study and results.
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erence values in our hospital are for total cholesterol Results
<6.2 mmol/l, triglycerides <2 mmol/l, HDL chol-
esterol >0.9 mmol/l and/or LDL cholesterol From 56 patients with an AAA, 28 families (50%)
<5.0 mmol/l. participated in this family study. Of these 28 families,
All family members gave informed consent for these 11 (39.3%) mentioned they had a positive family history
studies, which were approved by the local ethics com- of AAA, to compare with five out of 28 (17.9%) non-
mittee. participating families (p=0.14).
Eighty-two first-degree relatives of 28 families (2.9
relative per family) were enrolled in the study. The
flow diagram shows the study design and results.
Ultrasound examination To exclude other risk factors we compared the
known risk factors in aneurysm disease in family
An experienced radiologist from our Department of members with and without familial AAA (Table 1).
Radiology performed the ultrasound scan. Abdominal The mean age in the group of family members with
aortic investigations were carried out with an Acuson familial AAA (median age 48 years (43–63)) is not
128 with a 3.5 MHz transducer C366. The maximum significantly lower than in the family group without
diameter of the infrarenal abdominal aorta was meas- familial AAA (median age 54 years (46–68)). In the
ured perpendicularly to the longitudinal axis of the family group with familial AAA significantly less rel-
aorta. atives mentioned that they were treated for hyper-
tension (p<0.04). Only a few people had coronary,
peripheral, and/or cerebral arterial occlusive diseases,
explained by the young age of this group.
Protein analysis In the participating family group with 11 positive
family histories, seven relatives with an AAA (three
Under local anaesthesia, a skin biopsy was taken for brothers, three fathers and one mother) were deceased,
fibroblast culture from the ventral side of the lower two (brother, mother) did not participate in the study
arm in 57 members from 20 families (median age 48 but were treated for AAA in a hospital elsewhere.
years (43–59)). No skin biopsies were obtained from
These nine relatives are from different families. Ofthe other 25 family members of eight families (median
these nine families one brother, 60 years old, wasage 66 years (51–71)). Control cell lines were derived
diagnosed in a hospital elsewhere for an AAA, dia-from skin biopsies from 40 healthy control subjects
meter 3.7 cm and one brother (age 58 years), has been(median age 46 years (37–51)).20
operated on for AAA. Another brother (age 65 years)Collagen in cultured fibroblasts was metabolically
and sister (age 68 years) from two different familieslabelled with 14C and analysed by electrophoresis.
have also been operated on for AAA.Samples for electrophoresis were normalised by ana-
Since results from family histories are unreliable,lysing the same amount of incorporated label for each
ultrasound examination of the abdominal aorta wassample.20,31
performed in all 82 family members. We detected inA type III collagen deficiency was defined as a type
only one relative, a 75-year-old brother of a patient,III collagen percentage less than 5% of total collagen
an aortic diameter of 3.4 cm in September 1998. Byproduction after protein analysis of cultured fibro-
April 1999 the AAA had expanded to 5.8 cm. He wasblasts.
successfully operated. Before this finding there was
no other first-degree relative known in this family
with an AAA.
So, in this group, five of 82 (6.1%) first-degree rel-Statistics
atives had been diagnosed with an AAA, one of them
newly detected.Data were analysed using the statistical package SPSS
When we add the family history and ultrasoundfor Windows 6.1. Descriptive data are given as median
examination results, 12 of the 28 families had a positive(interquartile range). Skewed data were log-
family history for AAA or proven AAA by ultrasound.arithmically transformed. Continuous variables were
Seventeen brothers cooperated in the study, 3 (17.6%tested by Student’s t-test (for means).
(95% confidence interval, 4–43%) (age 58, 59 and 74As the numbers are small, percentages were com-
years)) had an AAA. In the sister group one (age 66pared by Fisher’s Exact test. All testing was two-tailed
with 0.05 as the level of significance. years) of 22 (4.5% (95% confidence interval, 0–23%))
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had an AAA. No sons or daughters of the AAA have been reported in AAA patients, but all these
alterations were rare and only found in single famil-patients had an AAA. Only one parent was alive
during the study, this father had no AAA. ies.33–38 Verloes et al.28 indicated that the most likely
explanation for occurrence of AAA in families is aType III collagen was measured in 57 individuals
from 20 families. Although three index patients of dominant inheritance with reduced penetrance. Our
families are in keeping with this mode of inheritance,these 20 families had a collagen type III deficiency,
there were no first-degree relatives with a decreased but the number of participating families is too small
for statistical calculations.secretion of type III collagen (Fig. 1). All type III
collagen measurements in relatives were within the In conclusion, brothers of AAA patients are at high
risk to develop an AAA. There is insufficient evidencenormal range so no further analyses were carried out.
Protein analysis of 40 healthy control subjects to assume that a type III collagen defect is an important
etiologic genetic factor in the development of familialshowed no type III collagen deficiency (9.7(SD±3.7)).20
The type III/I collagen ratio showed no decrease with AAA. In only a few families a type III collagen defect
may be responsible for AAA. Because in most familiesage, so it is unlikely that the lower mean age of the
control group has affected the results. the number of surviving affected individuals is small
and the aetiology is complex, the best approach to-
wards localising the gene or genes involved is to study
multiple pairs of affected siblings.
Discussion
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